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CA TTLE IX  1*011 TO R IC O

In a recent issue of the National 
Provisioner there was a sketch of 
the cattle industry in Porto Rico 
given by a gentleman who has 
been engaged in cattle raising- 
on that Island. The Journal gives 
some of the substance of his 
report that may interest stock - 
men of this country. The cattle 
o f Porto Rico are marketable 
when two or three years old, at 
the former age weighing about 
800 pounds, and about 1,000 and 
1,200 as threes. There is always 
a surplus, the annual exports 
averaging 8000 to 11,000 head. 
The shipments are to other is
lands of the West Indies, a few 
going to Cuban ports, nearly all 
the Cuban shipments going to 
Santiago, though a small propor
tion sometimes reaches Havana. 
Other shipments go to British, 
Dutch and French posessions on 
tS&e main coast of Africa.

The cattle are grown 
creeping Gama grass 
grows on the sides of the 
tains and is rich in bone 
material. About three acres is 
generally enough to keep one an
imal in good, growing condition. 
When old enough, or large e- 
nough in frame to be fattened for 
market, they are taken from the 
mountain and upland ranges and 
put on the valley pasturage, 
which consists of the tall, rich, 
sweet Para grass, rising higher 
than the backs of cattle. On this 
they fatten rapidly, thin cattle 
being made very fat in four to 

six months. The average weight 
when put on the Para grass is a- 
bout 600 pounds and after eight
een to twenty-six weeks of this

B U C K O W -

on the 
which 
moun- 

making

tney 
1,200 

tin
;nrge, one ani

mal to the acre, the range carry
ing four times as many cattle per 
acre as the ranges of South Am
erica. It does not seem that there 
has been much, if any intelligent 
breeding in Porto Rico for the 
improvement of the native stock, 
and the island, under control of 
the United States, may at some 
time afford a market for quite a 

dfeimbei? of registered animals of 
the beef breeds. The limited a- 
rea, however, will prevent the 
cattle production of - Porto Rico 
from having a perceptible influ
ence on the market,—Texas Stock 
& Farm Journal.

HOW TO LOOK GOOD.
Good looks are really more than 

skin deep, depending entirely on 
a healthy condition of all the vi
tal organs. If the liver is inac
tive, you have a bilious look; if 
your stomach is disordered, you 
have a dyspeptic look; if your 
kidneys are affected you have a 
pinched look. Secure good health 
and you will surely have good 
looks. “ Electric Bitters”  is a 
good Alternative and Tonic. Acts 
directly on the stomach, liver and 
kidneys, purifyesthe blood, cur
es pimples, blotches and boils, 
and gives a good complection. 
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold 
by all Druggists, Only 50 cents 
per bottle.

The expansion policy of the 
present administration doesn’t 
seem to us to be the best thing. 
It is a curious version of the ‘Mon 
roe Doctrine’ to say to to eastern 
powers that they must ‘hands off’ 
while we persist in taking terri
tory so near them. We will be 
compelled to keep a great stand
ing army at a terrible expense to 
our nation. Great standing arm
ies are great standing curses to 
the poor of any nation. We are 
a great nation, but we should not 
“ expand too much, less we burst.’ 
—Devine News.

Buckow, Texas, Nov. 21, 1898. 
—The first meeting of the ‘Lamp 
Light Social and Reading Club’ 
was a grand success. It was 
held at the residence of Mr. J. W 
Buckow, and participated in by 
every member, and a large num
ber of visitors. There was a 
marked improvement noticeable 
in the singing of the Club, and 
the easy manner in which the 
members rendered their pieces 
was remarked upon by the ‘Crit
ic.’ Mr. Dickson entertained the 
Club with one of his choice Elo
cution selections and related to 
the great merriment of the crowd, 
an anecdote, an occurence in his 
life at a Military School—at which 
place the old Cadets thought to 
“ green”  a red-headed new-com
er, from Mississippi, and had the 
‘tables turned’ on them.

Master Thos. Buckow’s rendi
tion of “ Uncle Sam and His 
Mammy,’ * was rich, rare, and 
racy. Mrs. Orin Winters sang 
an ‘ Indian Song’ that was pro
nounced the best feature of the 
exercises. Mr. George Galloway 
sang “ The Drunkard’s Dream,”  
which was novel and interesting. 
He also made his ‘debut’ as an 
orator, and gave us a splendid 
Declamation. Mr. Will Buck
ow’s “ Dutch Ditty”  and the var
ious “ Sallies”  were other inter
esting features of the program.

After announcing the program 
for next Saturday evening, on 
which Prof. J. O. Owen, Super
intendent of the Cotulla School, 
was ‘ put down’ for a prominent 

Professor will be 
the School and 
the meeting: ad-

E D U C A T I O N A L  C O L U M N .

B Y  J . O. O W E N .

evening at 
'regressive and]
o ’WriTi oj ui 13 u. C A.

part, (as the 
here then as 
Club’s guest,)

jOxu
next Saturday 
residence of (IT 
accommodating 
ow.

Gallant Pink Buckanan, his 
pretty and accomplished sister, 
Miss Lydia, geniel Lum Ramsey 
and hansome and jolly Tom Dil
lard, ogTwohig, were welcome 
visitors whose presence at the 
Club were much appreciated.

The Union Sabbath School Sun 
day afternoon was well attended 
—every officer, teacher and pupil 
were in their places; and a great 
number of visitors were present. 
“ In a nut shell,’ the “ house was 
full to overflowing,”  as the say
ing goes, and “ standing room” 
was even  a la  premium. The 
black-board exercises, illustra
tive of the lesson, conducted by 
the Superintendent was not onlv 
instructive but very interesting. 
I am truly glad to be able to re
port the continual progressive
ness of our much prided School.

Our new song books, “ Little 
Light”  have arrived, and how 
proud are we. Wo will begin 
right away to prepare for our 
grand concert and Xmas tree to 
be given some time Christmas 
week. Messrs. Lon Mater and 
Harley Reynolds were pleasant 
callers at the School Friday after
noon.

School Girl.

After a thorough investigation 
of the Educational conditions and 
demands imposed by the Legis
lature and State Board of Educa
tion, the County Judge, who has 
control of the educational work of 
the county, has advised and au
thorized me to write and publish 
the following article.

In educational, as well as any 
other work or profession, in order 
that the greatest good may be de
rived from any given effort, it is 
necessary to have all forces en
gaged, well organized, and all 
persons interested, as nearly as 
possible, thoroughly acquainted 
with the workings of the corpor
ation. Believing that something 
may be done to arouse a deeper 
and more harmonious interest in 
the educational work, and know
ing that if the teachers and pat
rons were better acquainted that 
the result of our work would be 
more effective, we have decided 
to make an attempt to have a 
combined Institute and citizens 
meeting the third Friday and Sat
urday in December, which will be 
the 16th and 17th. There has 
been no law passed by the State 
to compell patrons and citizens to 
attend these meetings, but 
throughout the country they do 
attend and education progresses 
and prospers far more than in 
districts where they do not have 
the advantages of these means by 
which they may know and under
stand the methods and principals 
cf modern education. We earn
estly desire that our efforts in this 
matter will meet with the

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

J. J. & A. J. Dull received at 
Dryden, Tuesday, 2,040 stock 
caifce from their ranch at Cotulla. 
Mullames Martin left with them 
Tupsday evening for the Dull 
rai ch, about forty miles north of 
Dry den.—Ford’s Texan.

Row that your candidate has 
b^on elected or defeated as the 
cat e may be, what’s the matter 
with turning your whole atten
tion to your cattle, your farm or 
your profession, and letting poli
tics rest for another two years?— 
Sir (on Signal.

J.'^Guy Smith, editor of La Salle’s 
Isonomy, has instituted suit a- 
ga mst the San Antonio Street 
Railway Company for $2500 dam
ages. “The action is brought on 
acc ount of an accident alleged to 
haye been sustained while alight- 

from a street car on East 
uston street, on October 8th.— 
A. Express.

few days ago a negro was 
discharged from Mr. Jennings’ 
ratfeb in Zapata county and he 
stole a horse out of the pasture 
ami rode it into this city. One 

he American hands at the 
eh was sent to follow him and 
over the animal. The pursu- 
-saw the negro with the horse 

anil immediately went after an 
officer, but the negro must have 

him too, for the officers have 
r been unable to find him— 

Laledo Times.

Washington, Nov.. 22—The 
War Department made a con
tract with J. W. Overton of Texas 
for furnishing beef to the interior 
garrisons of United States troops 
in Cuba at 9 3-4 cents per pound. 
This beef is to be driven to gar
rison points and delivered dress
ed to the commissary department. 
These interior points will not in
clude places which can be reach
ed by rail from seaports and only 
such towns in the interior where 
small garrisons are stationed. 
Subsistence department will sup
ply seaport and railway points 
with dressed beef from the Uni
ted States and which will be 
transported in refrigerator cars.

and no doubt but that every one 
who tries will feel better, if the 
fruits of their work are not visi
ble. The efforts of the teachers 
cannot avail much unless they 
have the support of the patrons. 
It is a very different thing, in
deed, to judge the work of a 
school from what is heard on the 
outside, and visiting the school in 
person, and seeing the work as it 
exists. And again is very differ
ent in doing a thing and saying 
what should be done. As we have 
insisted on, from the beginning 
of the term, we again invite any 
patron to visit our school and see 
the work any time they wish.

The State and State Board of 
Education have estimated the In
stitute to such a degree as to force 
every teacher, who teaches a pub 
lie school to sign the following 
obligation.

“ It is further agreed that the 
teacher hereby employed shall 
attend all the county institutes 
held under the sanction, order or 
direction of the County Superin
tendent of said county for the 
teachers of the race to which said 
teacher belongs, for the full term 
of each institute without deduc
tion of time or loss of salary un
der this contract, and that for ev
ery day’s absence from any such 
institute, said teacher shall for
feit one day’s salary under this 
contract to be deducted from the 
salary voucher issued next after 
said institute is held, unless such 
teacher’s absence is excused by 
the County Superintendent on 
account of sickness or other un
avoidable causes.”

We hope by the next issue, to 
have the program prepared, and 
if there is any subject in connec
tion with school work, that any 
one would like to hear discussed 
at the meeting, if it is made known 
it will be assigned some one, and 
will be discussed during the meet- 
ins:.

11 European travelers will re- 
with pleasure the charming 
3ts obtained at the mountain 

in Switzerland by turning 
hts of colored rays on 
mountain cascades. At 

owe, in 
ajppliecf on 

e and under atmosphereic 
ions never before available, 
igantic searchlight, which 

s placed on the top of the lib
eral arts building, was one of the 
we 11 remembered sights of the 
W( Grid’s fair. As its rays were 
pr«:ected up to the northward on 
th^B^ass’ing steamer or on the 

 ̂crowds of the “ Midway,’ * 
stituted an unfailing source 
ment and awakened end- 

uriosity, but it is doubtful if 
'inventor of that appliance 
elf had any idea of the lat- 

possibilities of his instrument 
m Eer conditions such as obtain 
at the summit of Mount Lowe.

Until this great searchlight was 
established in its present location 
its powers could not be brought 
ou t, on account of its location so 
near the general level of the sur- 
ro, Inding country. Here, how- 
ev]3r, it is so located that its rays 
ca i be seen for 150 miles out on 
the ocean, and the most distant 
mountain peaks can be made vis- 
ibre. The beam illuminates the 
peaks of mountains which are 
hundreds of miles apart.

R is of 3,000,000 candle power, 
stands on a wooden base, built in 
oc tagon form, which has a diam
eter of about eight feet. The 
searchlight itself stands about 11 
feet high, and its total weight is 
ab'Out 6,000 pounds, yet it is so 
perfectly mounted and balanced 
th.jit a child can move it in any 
direction. The reflecting lens is 
3 1-4 inches thick at the edges 
and only 1-16 of an inch thick at 
the center, and weighs about 800 
pounds. The metal ring in which 
the lens is-mounted weighs about 
750 pounds, the total weight of 
lens, ring and cover being about 
1,600 pounds. This great mirror 
is mounted at one end of a big 
drum, the outer end of which is 
furnished with a door, consisting 
of a narrow metal rim, in which 
are fixed a number of plate glass 
strips 5-16 or an inch thick and 
six inches wide.—Electrical Rc- 
vinv.

A. C. Sm ith ’s . .  
Piano Rental Exchange.
fry* Pianos, Organs, 

Sheet Music and 
Music Goods.

f  J8STI Sell Strictly First- 
itiii class Goods at reason-

able Prices ■ *■
JB£aTl promise to make it Greatly to your interest to call, or write 

to me before you buy. mm

A. C. Smith, 235 E. Houston St. î TEXAsiL°'

£  THE RECORD, m

Only All Home 
Print Paper In La
Salle County, m

It is published in 
the interest of La
Salle and adjoining 
C (unities, anqV gives 
all the latest news.

I.& G . N. R.R.
Between San Antorioand Laredo. 

T f M E  T A B L E ......

South) Passenger Train. [North
9:45 a. m|Lv......SAN ANTONIO .... Ar|

10:05 a m :Lv.:.............. Leon..................Ar!
0:16 a m;Lv...............Medina................Ar;

10:39 a m Lv................ Lytle.................Ar
1:00 a m|IjV...............Devine................Ar!

11:2 0  a m 
11:40 a m 
11;52 a m 
12;08 p m 
12;27 p m 
12:43 p m 
12;57 p m 
l;20p m 
1;38 p m 
1;40 p m 
2:10  p m 
2;25 p m 
2;45 pin  
3;03 p m 
3:28 p m 
3:40p m 
3;55 p m

Lv................. Moore................Ar,

Lv..................Eden....... .........„Ar!
Lv................Pearsall.............. Arj
Lv................. Derby................Ar
Lv..................Dilley................Ar|
Lv................. Mfflett............... Ar
Lv............  COTULLA..........Ar
Lv...................Tuna.................Ar
Lv................ Twohig.......... ..Ar
Lv..................Burro................A r
Lv................ Encinal..............Ar
Lv.................. actus................Ar
Lv..................Webb................Ar
Lv..................Green............... Ar
Lv................Sanchez............. Ar!
L v............. LAREDO. ......... Arj

7;00 p m 
6 :3S p m 
6:26 p m 
6:06p m 
5:45p rh 
5:25 p m 
5:05 p m 
4;55 p m 
4;35 p m 
4:15p m 
4;00 p m 
3;47 p m 
3;25 p m 
3;06 p m 
2:57 pm  
2;38 p ra 
2;25 p m 
2:05 p m 
1;47 p m 
1;24 p m 
1;14 p m 
1,;00 p m

JLLRUi TRlUi!n
tendant. 'cflestme,'Texas.

. J.^Price, Gen. 
Passenger Agent.

Ticket and

50 Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without c harge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms. ?3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers,

MUNN i C o . 8610"* 4*” ’ New York
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

PATENTS
J Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat- 
tent business conducted for M o d e r a t e  Te e s , 
j O ur  O f fic e  is  o p p o s it e  U .S . Pa t e n t  O f fic e
t and we can secure patent in less time than those 
i remote from Washington.
f Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
t ion . W e advise, if patentable or not, free of 
icharge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 
PA Pa m p h l e t , “ H o w  to Obtain Patents,”  with 
J cost o f same in the U .S. and foreign countries 
I sent free. Address,

i C . A . S N O W & C O .
O pp . Pa t e n t  O f f ic e , W a s h in g t o n , d . C.

San Antonio Steam Laundry.
H IT E  & W E L K E R , Proprietors.

309 &  311 St..Mary’s St

All work guaranteed to be first-class. Dyeing and Cleaning a specialty.

iLs-Leave your orders at S. T. Dowe’s office on Monday 

E. C. STEVENS, AGENT, — — COTULLA, TEXAS.

MUNSON No. 2.
I

\ TW- - ̂

The Best writing Machine,
THE ONLY

Interchangeable Steel Typewheel.
^ “ Elegantly Illustrated Catalogue Free.

Address, Edgar A. H ill, 94-96 Wendall St., Chicago, 111.,



'Site

J . M. D A N IE L  
C  E . M AN LY Editors and Proprietors

JfcS 'Sabsorption S I .00 Per Y ear in Advance

Entered in the Post-Office at Cotulla, Texas, 
as second class mail matter.

Advertising Rates
Business Cards, PerYear,...............................$10.00
Display Adds., Per Inch, Per Month............$1.00

“  “  Per Column, Per Year..........$75
Local Advertising.

Per Line, Straight,...........................................5 cents

SATURDAY, |S;cV 26, 18£8.

Congressman J. W. Bailey is 
confident of his appointment as 
speaker of the Democratic side 
of the next Congress.

Don’ t doubt the veteran who 
tells you he was always where the 
bullets were thickest; perhaps he 

.was hiding under the ammuni
tion wagon.

According to the Chief Clerk of 
the Secretary of State, the next 
legislature will be composed of 
118 Democrats, 7 Populists, 2 
Independents and 1 Republican, 
a total of 123 members.

District Court begun regular 
work Wednesday evening when 
the Grand Jury was impaneled. 
No jury commissioners, were ap
pointed last term and a delay of 
three days was required Rafter 
court opened to secure a jury.

Judge Stedman, General Atty. 
for the International and Great 
Northern Railroad, in his "speech 
in the injunction" proceedings at 
Dallas claims that his road rep
resents a valuation of $32,000per 
mile instead of $18,000 per mile, 
as valued by the Commissioners.

Barlow’s flag, which is hoisted 
only on national ^holidays, was 
floating on the morning breeze 
Thursday morning in h o n o r  of 
Thanksgiving day, the only pure-

^ 'IS ” * \r*  p i V  ~  j

fich should be ob
served by all loyhrrrrrrs^g Qf our
United States.

One of our subscribers who is 
now attending the Eastman Bus
iness college at Ploughkeepsie, 
New York, sends the following 
original poem about the school. 

F A C T S  A B O U T  EA STM A N .
Gains and Haskin first we meet,

Then Herman shows us a place to eat,
Where they have dry bread and beef-bones, 

And a bed that seems to be made of stones. 
Deel’s ways are not hard to learn,

For he marks on our Blotter “ Cor. & R et.”  
Napolian in his zenith did not feei greater than 

Prof. Gardner, when he called the boys in the 
exam.

In Lloyd and Rockwood, we find a steady nerve, 
With a strong down stroke and an upward curve 

Hamill and McDonold are always the same.
One word in the Book, and ‘Notice the Frame.’ 

“ A ”  for the Ardious task begun,
“ B ” for the Balance hard to shun,

“ C” for Copy the side of the wall,
“ D” for Diploma the end of all.

Paul, From Texas.
New York, Nov. 20,1898.

Granted to Texas Inventors 
this week. Reported by C. A. 
Snow & Co., Patent Attorneys, 
Washington, D. C.—

J. E ,‘Evans, Folding bedstead. 
I. F. Hauff, Temple, Clamp. Y . 
E. Hunter, Cleburne, Governor. 
For copy of any of the above pat
ents send 10 cts in postage stamps 
with date of this paper to C. A. 
Snow & Co., Washington, D. C.

On account of the extremely 
disagreeable weather the School 
Literary . Society^ did not meet 
last night as usual, but the pro
gram as published in last week’s 
paper'will be rendered at the next 
regular meeting. All are cor
dially invited to attend, and by 
their presence assist the teachers 
in their noble efiorts to elevate 
the thoughts of the rising gener
ation.

Below we give the names of the 
men who compose the present 
Grand Jury.

J. M. Ramsey, Foreman.
T. J. Buckley,
Ed Roebuck,
Jno. Dillard,
J. T. Maltsberger,
W. C. Irvin,
Jos. Cotulla,
M, J. Rarlo'frY^ - 
J2>. Wildenthal,
J. J. Hall,
A. Arm strong'Sr.,
A. Millett.

M IL LE T T .

Mrs. Hale, from Devi'he, is visit 
ingher daughter, Mrs, heo. Irwin 

Miss L. JT/cclure leift for San 
Antonio Wednesday to spend 
Thanksgiving. j

June Winslow is back again 
after an extended absence of sev
eral months. j

Misses Georgia Winslow and 
Mattie Waugh spent the day in 
cotulla Monday, shopffifig.

A very enjoyable scwiable was 
given at the residence o f Mr. end 
Mrs. George Irwin Saturday night. 
Every one present had a joly time 

Dan Coffman’s smiling face is 
seen in our midst again after a 
long absence,

Mrs.H. W. Earnest iJ expected 
down next week on a visit to rel
atives. i

Mrs. Sam Johnson is Visiting at 
the Johnson ranch this! week.

Miss Rosa Held is at j home a 
gain after several days absence 
visiting friends in Qotu|la

T he B ig tW e e .

T W C H IG .

ent two 
t of the 
and at- 

s.
as been 
visiting 
e Sun*

R. L,

All of LaSalle’s officers for the 
following two years have qualifi
ed and are now fully vested with 
the powers of their respective 
offices. Those who had not at
tended to the matter at a previous 
termJof the Commissioners Court 
presented their bonds, duly sign
ed, and Hook the oath of office 
last Saturday.

Private James S. Sowers, of 
the 71st New York, told the war 
investigating commission that the 
reason the regulars fared better 
than the volunteers in the Cuban 
campaign,3 and elsewhere, was 
that the regular officers took care 
of their men, while the volunteer 
officers took care of themselves. 
He is the first private who has 
told the Commission that, but 
thousands of them have told the 
same^thing to their friends.

Prof. J. O. Owen, by authority 
of the County Judge, has called 
a Teachers Institute to be held on 
the 16th and 17th proximo, at the 
School House for the purpose of 
securing, if possible, a better un
derstanding between teachers 
and patrons. This is one step in 
the right direction and we trust it 
will not be the last but will con
tinue throughout the year to come, 
for a teacher can hardly be ex
pected to work to the best advan
tage without assistance and ad
vice from the patrons of their re
spective schools.

Frank M. Jones, erstwhile bus
iness manager of the Pleasanton 
Monitor, has accepted the editor
ial chair of the Carrizo Springs 
Javelin and will henceforth act 
as penpusher for’ that paper; in 
consequence thereof its editoriral 
columns have already taken on 
new life. The Javelin is to be 
congratulated in having secured 
the services of Mr. Jones, who is 
well known to all its readers, and 
who has more than a local repu
tation for honesty and upright
ness of purpose.

Hill, of the United States 
CeograplTlTre^v^iryey, whose full 
knowledge of the^Tft^yact is un
questioned, said, in a lecture 
fore the National Geographic So
ciety, on “ Cuba and the Home 
Life of the People.’ ’ “ Theopin- 
ion regarding the Cubans, which 
is now, unfortunately, quite pre
valent, is very largely erroneous. 
They are by no means a lot of 
thieves, although, undoubtedly 
there is a large class of these on 
the island. The larger part of 
the population, however, is com
posed of intelligent, fairly-well 
educated men, who have proper
ty interests to guard and business 
affairs to superintend, as in any 
other civilized country. In mech
anical lines, the Cubans have not 
progressed as rapidly as they 
might, for they are essentially an 
agricultural people. As tillers of 
the soil they rank very high, and 
many of their plantations are 
models of their kind. While the 
Cuban army contained a large 
percentage of colored people, 
there are thousands and thous
ands of pure white men, thor
oughly Cuban in mind and heart. 
Then, too, the colored Cuban him 
self is not such a bad fellow. In 
fact, Cuba is the only one of the 
West Indian islands, in which I 
have found that the colored man 
will work; in Porto Rico and all 
the other islands, his wife, like 
the Indian squaw, is forced to 
perform all the drudgery. In 
Cuba, as you know, the colored 
man enjoys social privileges ac - 
corded him in few other places, 
but there is no danger that the 
island will ever become Africani
zed as the negro population is 
constantly decimated by disease, 
while the white thrives and in
creases in number.”

Mr. Ed Robuck returhed from 
San Antonio the early part of 
the week.

Warner Petty, Cotulla’s hus
tling constable, was here Tues
day summonsing Grand Jurors.

John Lewis, who fop several 
weeks past has been of - with a 
bunch of ponies, returred home 
the latter part of last week.

Prof. J. D. Dickson was in on 
business Tuesday.

Mr. Jas, 'Rrawley" 
days here the fore p 
week, visiting relative.; 
tending to some by sin ,

Mrs, Jack Hill, who 
at Millett for several dâ j 
her mother, returned in 
day.

Messrs. John Di
Heni'Aiagj^Ed
A
Wednesday naming 
go to attend court.

Mr. Isaac Bu tier jjdf 
spent a short while in 
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. D. Belcher of the og ranch, 
as in this morning y F rjqay) 

lookingT^uhia father 4;rl wife; 
he learned bvwiy^thajBf-p left 
cotulla yesterday ev e® ^  at 4 o- 
clock, and thi3 moriiil 
arrived home. He le 
rection of cotulla to lo

Will Burris was visi 
ter, Mrs. T. J. Alderm’ 
the week.

Thursday morning, wKileplay
ing near the fire, Mr, John Dil
lard’s infant child fell into the 
fire and was burned, but not ser
iously,

Miss Carrie May Moody left this 
evening for cotulla to visit friends

A slow rain began falling here 
last night and continued up to a- 
bout noon to-day.

Hezakiah,

had not 
n the di- 
for them, 
g his sis- 
h. during

O D D  AN D  O T H E R W IS E .

We tell only what we positively 
know when we say “ Dr. Saw
yer’s Arnica and witch hazel salve 
will radically cure skin diseases, 
eczema, piles, burns, scalds, cuts 
or flesh wounds. J. M. Williams.

Life is full of trials—jmd the 
lawyers are’glad of it.

Don’ t be so alfired gobd that 
nobody would want to ’be like 
you. j

Lawyers are men who work 
with a will. Doctors often pro
vide the way. j

Don’t attempt to climb’the lad
der of fame until you are sure of 
its foundation.
A test case is one that is brought 

to see how much the lawyers can 
make out of it.

A dentist is a man who pulls 
people’s teeth. A lawyer is one 
pulls their legs.

Don’t get too self-important 
Remember that yours is not the 
only picture on the buttons.
Even the oldest inhabitant nev

er saw a negro and a bra^s band 
going in opposite directions.

A fortune awaits the man who 
will invent a smoke consumer 
that can be attached to cigarette
fiends 1

D IR E C TO R Y.

O F F IC IA L .

city

Governor . , Joseph D. Sayers.
Congressman Rudolph Kleberg
State Senator . A. B. Davidson.
Representative . Jno- N. Garner
District Judge , . M. F. Lowe
Distict Attorney C. A. Davies
District & County Clerk...... George H. Knaggs.
Sheriff & Tax Collector . W . M. Bur veil
County Judge......... .............. S. T. Dowe.
County Attorney..- ............c. c. Thomas.
Assessor................ .. .......W . E. Campbell
Surveyor..... ............. ............... J. M. Daniel
Treasurer................. .................L. A. Kerr
Hide & Animal Inspector...... ...V. G Maltsberger
Commissioner prcinct No. 1. ..........  Geo. Coop

ft a ’ ’ 2... ............. S J. Jordon.
a  a ”  3. ................ W . A . Ker
a  a ”  4... ......... D W . McKey

Justice precinct No. 1..........
a  a  a 2............. ............ ...............None.
a  a  a 3............ ...............W . S. Cobb
a  a  a 4............
”  ”  ” 5.............

Constable precinct No. 1...... .......... Warner Petty.
” ”  6 ..........Wm. Earnest

CH URCH ES.

T>aptist Church.—Rev. F. A. Starratt, Pas
tor.—Services;—2nd Sunday morning at 

La. to. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every Sun 
day morning at 9:30 a. m., J. A. Landrum, Super- 
ntendent. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 p m. Every body cordially invit
ed to attend all these services.

* * *
-jyrethodist Church.—Rev.M. T. Allen Pas- 
"L tor.—Services;—3rd and 4tli Sunday in

each month at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday 
school every Sunday morning at 9:45 a. m., Dr. J. 
M. Williams, Superintendent. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7:45 p. m. Every body cor
dially invited to attend ail these services.

»  *  *  *
JOresbyterian Church.—Rev. S. J. McMur-

ray, Pastor.—Services:—On Wednesday

after the 4th Sunday in each month at 7:30 p. m 
Sunday school every Sunday morning at 10 a m 
B. Wildenthal, Superintendent. Every body oor- 
dially invited.

T H E  C O T U L L A  B A T H  H O U S E ^

We use the celebrated ‘ ‘American Carls
bad” water. It is invigorating and health 
giving. Give it a trial.

J^“ Terms; Single Bath 25c, by the month 75e.

G u i l f o r d  G i l m e r , P r o p r i e t o r .

SOCIETIES.

J^nights of Honor.—Cotulla Lodge, No. 3106 
v Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

month, in their hall ,over Keck Bros.
Geo. H. Knaggs, Dictator. 

G. Philipe, Reporter.
* * *

Yyoodm on of "World.—La Salle Lodge, No 
’  125. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday in each 

month, in the hall over Keck Bros.
Dr. J. W . Williams, C. C.

G'Philipe, Clerk.

Coryell House-
Two Blocks from Alamo Plaza.

Rates SI .00 per day,

Prompt"and Polite .Service to alPPatrons. 

Special Rates B y The YV celt Furnished on 

Application to
E B FUQUA, Prop.,

140 North Street, San Antonio, Texas.

'11 '

125 W. com. St., - San Antoni- 
For the convenience of < 

many patrons and friends . 
around Cotulla, one or the oL 
of us will visit Cotulla at regi: 
intervals.

Mrs. S. M. Barret.
-----——-»«*W5S3Ey  ------------------- -------- ---&

JSSTFirot-Class . board, Sumq 
rooms, day, week or month, hoi 
and cold water, Terms $1 pei 
day. * * #
3 0 3  S O L E Q A D  ST . SAN  A N TO N K.

T. Y- Sullivan,

Tonsorial Artist.
^  ^  ^

$ ^ Y o u  will get the best attention at my shop.

Shop on Front St,, Cotulla, Te:

George Krichbaum.
First-class <s> Shoemaker.

Repairs all kinds of shoes and 
boots at reasonable prices. Give 
him a trial. ——

Shop first door west of. Post-office.
Cotulla, —- Texas,

•’•A).

. B U N
i l f f i

WEM0RE 
[HALFon 

dthecost of 
Cartridges

A w . i c k f
; 32-calibre cartridge* for a Marlin, M odel1 
. 1832 , cost only $$5.UO a thousand.
, 32-caiihre cartridges for any other repeater ( 

made, cost ^ 1 2  OO a thousand.
You can save the entire post of your Marlin 1 

J on the first two thousand cartridges. Why this < 
is so is fully explained in the Marlin H and 1 

j hook  for snooters. It also tells how to care for j
. firearms and how to use them. How to load ■ 
cartridges with the different kinds o f black and ( 

J smokeless powders. It gives trajectories, ve - 1  
Jiocities, penetrations and 1000 other points o f < 
; interest to sportsmen. 138 pages. Free, if you ( 
C will send stamps for postage to 
i THE MARLIN FIRE-ARMS CO., New Haven,Ct.1 
S Send 15c. fo r  sample tube o f Marlin Rust-Uepeller. j

$ OUR JOB DEPARTMENT 
IS COnPLETE-

We Have New Presses, New Type 
a Fine Lot of Borders, Ornaments, 
Brass Rule, Etc., and are Prepared 
to do Frist-Class Work on Short \ 
Notice—

W a Guarantee Our Work to ba F irst-C lass . G ive us "a 
Trial Order and i f  W e do Not Give You Satisfaction it 
W ill Not Cost You Anything.

| CAH SAVE YOU
JflOflEY Of! o o s

^©“■Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill} Heads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Pesters, 
Dodgei s, Legal Blanks, Receipt Books, Prescription 

Blanks, Labels, Eto, Etc.

WE WILL GIVE Y@B
Material and Workmanship equal tcTSan Antonio and 
save you from ten to twenty per cent.

t
£  T H E  R ECO R D  O FFICE CO TU LLA, T E X A S . h

For $ $ 8 .

Shipped to anyone, 
anywhere, on 10 
days’ free trial, 
in  y o u r  ow n  
h o m e ,  without 
asking one cent 
in advance.

A N D

Coupon, If 
sent C. 0 .0 .  

or on trial

S T Y LE  No. 65 . “ ARLINGTON.”

10 years’ written 
warranty w i t h  
each machine.

A strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c h i n e ,  f in i she d  
throughout iu the best pos
sible manner. It possesses alt 
modern improvements, audita 
mechanical construction ia 
such that in it are combined 
simplicity with great strength, 
thus insuring ease of running, 
durability, and making it im
passible for the machine to be 
put oat of order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with, all kinds of thread and 
all classes of material. Always 
ready for use and unrivalled 
for speed, durability and quaU 
ity of work. Notice the foU 
lowing points of superiority;

The Head of the ‘Arlington” swings on patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb 
screw. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, ana beautifully ornamented in gold. 
Bed plate lias rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, making it flush with top of table. 
Highest Arm—Space under the arm is 5y2 inches high and 9 inches long. This will admit the 
largest skirts, and even quilts. It Is Self-Threading—Absolutely no holes to put thread through 
except eye of needle. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entirely self-threading, easy to put in or 
take out; bobbin holds a large amount of thread. Stitch Regulator is on the bed of the machine, 
beneath the bobbin winder, and has a scale showing the number of stitches to the inch, and caa 
be changed from 8 to 32 stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends on both sides of needle; 
never fails to take goods through; never stops at seams; movement is positive; no springs to 
break and get out of order; can be raised and lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin Winder—For 
filling the bobbin automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread. Machine doe* 
not run while winding bobbin. Light Running—Machine is easy to run, does not fatigue theoper- 
ator, makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch is a double lock stitch, the same on both sides, 
will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine. Tension is a fiat spring ten
sion, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton without changing. Never gets out c f ordSf 
The Needle is a straight, self-setting needle, flat on one side, and cannot be put m wrong. NeedLi 
Bar is round, made of case-hardened steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil from getting* 
on Hie goods. Adjustable Bearings—All bearings are case-hardened steel and easily adjusted 
with a screw driver. All lost motion can be taken up, and the machine will last a lifetime. 
Attachments—Each machine is furnished with necessary tools and accessories, and in addition we 
furnish an extra set of attachments in a velvet lined metal box, free of charge, as follows: On© 
ruffler and gatherer, one binder, one shirring plate, one set of four hemmers, different widths up 
to % of an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutter. Woodwork of finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated ring* 
to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.

m m  PAY Hi GH PR|C ES  FOR p i I V  D IRECTLY OF MANUFACTURERS ANDUUll I I n  I SEWING MACHINES DU I SAVE AGENT’S AND D EA LER ’S PROFITS
O UR G R E A T  O F FE R . $ 2 3 .5 0  is our Special Wholesale Price,but

in order to introduce this high-grade sewing machine, we make a special cou
pon offer, giving every reader of this paper a chance to get a first-class ma
chine at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt of $ 18.50  cash and coupon, 
we will ship the above-described machine anywhere securely packed ana 
crated, and guarantee safe delivery. A ten years’ written warranty sent with 
each machine. Money refunded if not as represented after thirty days’ test 
trial. We will ship C. O. D. for $19.50 with privilege of twenty days’ trial on 
receipt of $5.00 as a guarantee of good faith and charges. If  you prefer thirty 
days’ trial before paying, send for our large illustrated catalogue with testi
monials, explaining fully how we ship sewing machines anywhere ta any
one at the lowest manufacturer’s prices without asking one cent in advance. 
The best plan is to send all cash with order, as you then save the $1.00 dis
count. Remember the coupon must be sent with order.

l  Coupon 
X  No. 3442

d r  $5.8
If sent with order l

for Arlington 
SewingMachine 1 

No. 65

CASH BUYERS’ UNION Chicago, ill.

.1. BARLOW & CO..
-DEALER IN-

General Merchandise.
The Patronage of the People is Solicited.

©^“Particular attention given to mail orders.

Cotulla - - - Texas

, !



!A LYNCHING IN MOSINEE.
[Copyright 1894, by Bacheller, Johnson & Bach- 

eller.l ’
i  The Dimblebats were defeated, the 
j  Ripupagins were victorious, and Mosi- 
inee, like countless other towns that 
night, was in an uproar of jubilation 

'such as had not been seen since the 
! celebration of the great Dimblebat vic
tory  of 188-, after successive defeats 
)for a quarter of a century.

Every saloon yawned like a crater 
and uttered noises like the mouth of 
hell. Laughter was loud, and now 
and then the shrill convulsive whoop 
!of a drunken lumberman rose above 
|the clamor, the trample, the clatter of 
■passing teams and the braying of tin 
■horns.
■ All the counts was in Mosinee. The 
Ripupagins had assembled for the 

[parade, and the Dimblebats were there 
[to look on and jeer. It was the day 
after the presidential election. New 

I York had been carried, and that set- 
, tied it. The parade was hurried for- 
Uvard at once, and preparations for 
speeches and bonfires went forward 
simultaneously. Very little business 

! was doing. All trade, all talk was of 
the election and its results.
■ Dan Clark, the sheriff (and a Dimble
bat), was not depressed. As he sat at 

i supper with his wife, in the county 
jail, that night, he said, prophetically: 
[‘•Just you wait, Annie. They’re goin’ 
i to pass a high tariff bill, and then you'll 
iliear sumthiu’ drop. The people won't 
stand it.”

Mrs. Clark was a small woman with 
a round firm face and piercing blue 
eyes, with little outward indicatioh of 

i the courage she was known to possess,
“ Are you goin’ out again to-night?” 

[she asked.
“ Yes, I’m a little afraid of trouble. 

.The town is full of hands from the 
; mills and camps, and the saloons are 
‘ail open. Why? Want ’o go down and 
j see. the parade?”

“ No; but somethin’ is going on in 
I there.” She nodded her head toward 
j the prison part of the house.
: “ So? What makes you think so?”

“ Well, they’ve been pretty lively in 
there—singin’ a good deal, and I’ve 

i caught Jack and Shorty talkin’ to each 
other suspiciously. ”

“ Confound ’em! What do they take 
! on to-night for? Well, I won't be gone 
long. I’ll look in, before going down.”

As they ate their supper, the far-off 
clanging of the prisoners’ voices could 

! be heard as they sang in their cells. It 
was a wild sound, but Mrs. Clark was 

; used to it, and paid attention to it only 
; as one might study the moan of the

• »:• w.t:

[ “ YOtr’ RH TH E MAN I’ VE BEEN LOOKING 
; F O R .”

1 wind as a sign of the weather. She 
Uvas almost as renowned as Dan; for 
jonce, alone, she had quelled a mur
derous row, and at the point of a re- 
j volver had driven six escaping convicts 
1 back into their cells. Like many 
(county jails in the west, the building 
was divided into dwelling and prison 

| by a heavy wall cutting the building 
[through the middle. A heavy door 
! opened from the hall of the dwelling 
| into a main corridor running at right 
| angles to the wall of the house. This 
[main corridor was in turn separated 
! from the corridor before the cells by a 
: heavy iron grating. There were two 
■ stories of cells, and during the day the 
j prisoners had the run of the entire 
prison proper.

The change from Mrs. Clark’s pleas
ant dining-room, to this prison, was as 
.sudden as it was gruesome. A dim 
light at noonday, a sepulchral light at 
night, a cold clammy place at all hours; 
badly ventilated, having that indefina
ble, sickening odor which becomes an 
intolerable horror to the sensitive 
prisoner; and, worst of all, nothing 
for the convicts to do. Their quarters 
were dean, in a way, food abundant 
enough, but no employment. Modern 
civilization is slow in finding its way 
into a county jail and almshouse. In 
such an atmosphere guilty men (not to 
mention possible innocent cases), grow 
sullen, morbid, bitter, even insane, and 
go back into the open sunlight educated 
to crimes. If such prisons were once 
: excusable, they are so no longer.

As Clark rose to go into the jail he 
: could hear the song beginning again, 
lie listened a little, critically.

“ They’re all right. A little excited, 
that’s all. They hear the noise outside, 
and it stirs ’em up.”

lie appeared to be speaking of a den 
of leopards.

As he opened the door, the song burst 
through, hollow, reverberating, thrill- 
ingly wild:

“  L ight in the darkness, sailor.
Bay is at hand I”

These were the words, but the singers 
managed to give them the ferocity and 
abandon of a robber’s glee in a resound
ing cove. Each man stood at the door 
of his cell, his face to the little grated 
window; thus each cell was a voice, and 
the iron walls vibrated like a violin.

As the door opened, some one gave a 
piercing whistle and instantly all fell 
silent.

“ Hello, boys, what’s the row?”
“ Our evening hymn, Dan,” said a 

voice from the open tier of cells.
“ Well, don’t say y ’r prayers in that 

same key. Want the latest?”
“ Yes, yes. Let’s have it,” shouted a 

half-dozen voices.
“ The Rips are in it. New York

goes—”
Some of the fellows cheered, others 

doubted. “ Is it settled?”

“ Well, yes. New York Herald con
cedes the victory.”

“ Well, that settles it.”
“ What’s goin’ on in town to-night?” 

asked one voice eagerly, wistfully.
“ Parade,” said Dan. “ Now no more 

questions and don’t make any more 
noise than is necessary.”

“ They’re all right,” he reported to 
his wife. “ But I’ll come back early. 
Keep your ear to the tube, and if you 
hear anything suspicious, send Julia 
down to Jim’s.” I* * # • # * #

When he got out into the street he 
found everybody else there, and the 
procession was nearly formed. Torches ! 
were flying here and there, the band- ‘ 
master was bugling the “ fall in,” and 
the main street roared with voices, in 
song, in whoop, and in jest.

The electric lights sputtered, dying 
almost out at times, to the derisive 
groans of the crowd. They had but 
lately been put up, and every evidence 
of failure was hailed with joy by some, ■ 
and with dismay by others.

Just behind the band Capt. Frank 
Willey, the master of ceremonies, had 
dismounted, and was arranging the 
boj’s’ brigade, which was to lead. : 
Willey was a cashier in the bank, and 
one of the finest men of the town, an ; 
almost universal favorite. Handsome, 
in his slouch hat, gold-braided coat, 1 
and his graceful dark red sash, he was 
a great figure in the eyes of the boys, 
who held their flaring torches aloft j 
with the gesture of veterans.

The crowd around the band was so [ 
thick it forced the passersby into the ! 
gutter, and the captain was saying, as j 
the band struck up:

“ Spread out, gentlemen. Don’t crowd ; 
people onto the boys. All ready!”

A figure reeled off the sidewalk, 
toward the captain, with a revolver in 
his hand.

“ Damn you, you’re the man I’ve been 
looking for,” he said, as he fired.

The captain stiffened in his tracks, 
wavered a moment and fell.

“ Take that!" snarled the murderer 
again, as he fired a last shot and flung j 
the revolver at the captain’s face—then 
turned and walked away.

The unexpected finds men powerless 1 
to stir, and the fifty men who saw it j 
stood appalled, unable to cry out or 
move till the man had passed on into 
the crowds farther up the street.

Then a wild cry arose.
“ Murder!”

| “ Man killed!”
“ Stop ’im—don’t let him escape!”
The hoarse cry of murder reached 

Sheriff Clark, who was some distance 
down the street, talking with the eitj” [ 
marshal.

“ Trouble, Joe, come on!” cried Dan. | 
They rushed toward the sound of the ! 
cries. There was a struggling mass of 
men just ahead of the band. Curses, 
wild cries and commands came from 
the group. Another smaller, silent 
swarm was concentrated around some
thing on the ground across the street, 
Clark and the marshal rushed into the 
struggling mass.

Some one yelled: “ The sheriff! Stand 
I” an.! the crowd gave wav befor

| “ Kill him! SmasiTTm 
hoarse with passion.

[ “ Give ’im to me!” shouted Dan.
As he laid hands on the wild-eyed, 

pallid, struggling wretch, foam was on 
his lips, his teeth were clenched, his 

■ face was bloody, his neck bare. Ho 
had been knocked down and trampled 
upon by the mob. He clung to Dan in
stinctively, but remained perfectly 
silent.

“ Get out o’ the way!” yelled the 
marshal. “ We’ll take care o’ him. 
What’s the matter?”

“ He’s shot Willey.”
A wild clamor of voices burst out to

gether: “ I saw him!” “ Kill the hellion 
----- ! Lynch ’im!”

“ Clear the track!” commanded Dan. 
“ I’ll take care of him. Marshal, you 
look after Willey. Clear the way,
there!”

He rushed the panting assassin
through the crowd—or rather along 
with the crowd—toward the jail, which 
was only a short distance away. The 

! prisoner made no resistance, and said 
nothing. He appeared dazed. As the 
sheriff got a little in advance, the 
crowd thinned, and he hurried his pris
oner faster. The curious, furious
throng was divided; part remained to j 
see what became of the murdered man, 
the more careless and more youthful 
ran along beside Dan as the}' had often 
followed a circus. Everybody thought
the case exaggerated, for few had 
heard the shot in the tumult.

They followed, however, up to the 
very door, and there were several voices 
crying: “ Lynch the cowardly son of a 
dog!”

“ Keep your hands off,” said Dan, in a 
significant tone, as he waited for the 
door to open. “ The law ’ll look out 
for this feller. Don’t worry.” 

i “ The law—yes. Some damn tricky 
lawyer ’ll git him off with ten years, 
just like the—” The speaker’s words 
were lost in the mutter of assent 

| which rose.
i When the door swung close behind 

them, Dan turned and looked at his 
I prisoner.

“ What is it, Dan?” asked Annie. The 
j prisoners now were perfectly silent, 

hoping to bear about the arrest.
“ 0, a little row,” Dan said, careless- 

j ly. “ Come in here, young feller.”
The man was dressed like a lumber- 

! man, inagay “ Mackinaw” jacket, with 
trousers of the same material, and red 
stockings of felt which came nearly to 
his knees. He was a lithe and power
ful man, with a sullen face, now that 
the look of mortal fear was passing 
from it. He was dazed and breathless, 
and made no resistance as Dan thrust 
him into a lower cell.

“ What’s up, Dan?” asked the convict.
| “ Some drunks fighting,” Dan replied, 

in a tone that silenced further inquiry, 
though they knew a drunk would not 
be brought to the county jail. He tried 
all the doors of the cells to see that 
they were secure, then joined his wife.

“ I’m going down the street again. 
They need me. There’s five thousand 
men out there, half of ’em full of 
whisky, anc| Joe can’t handle ’em 
alone.”

Five hundred men within a minute j 
passed the word down the street; 
“ Frank Willey’s shot!”

All order disappeared. The parade : 
broke into a disordered mass, hastening ! 
toward the band. The boys’ brigadej, ! 
the center of the mass, illumined with 
their flaring torches the wash and rest)-1 
less surge of humanity.

From every direction streams of men 
debouched into the main street like a 
spring overflow. Women and children 
lined the sidewalks.

“ Who done it?” shouted furious 
voices.

“ Somedamn Dimblebat, of course.” 
“ Where is he?” j  j
“ Clark run ’im into the jail.”
“ Where’s Willey? Is he livin’?” J j 
“ Yes. He’s in the drug store.” ^  | 
Then a sort of silence fell on 

crowd. They stood in dense groins 
surrounding some eyewitness of t 
shooting. From time to time ne 
emanated from the drug store

“ He’s bad. They’ve sent for his 
wife.” Then the talk would go baejk 
to the prisoner.

“ What in God’s heavens any man h^s 
against Frank Willey I don’t see.” f 

A carriage drove up through the 
crowd with a white-faced woman in it. 
The moaning hysterical sobs went ;o 
the heart like the thrust of a jagged 
knife. They stood aside in awe of her 
grief as she was hurried into the sto:-e 
by two men.

“ My God! Just think what’s on her 
was the universal comment of tljie 
crowd surged against the door.--' -, s 

“ Stand back there! Don’t crowd- 
There came a piercing shriek tbjat 

made every man shiver as if an 
blast had blown on his naked hea 
Then the word came out and was flufig 
from lip to lip.

“ He’s dead!”
“ What? No!”
“ Willey’s dead! He didn’t kn<|>w 

her.”
Few questioned it, coming after tjhe 

wife’s cry. Men stood staring imto 
each others’ faces and swearing great 
oaths, helplessly.

“ Frank YvTlley dead!” sobbed one 
great bearded fellow', his voice high 
and broken. “ Wrhy, my God, gentle
men, he stood right here ten minuftes 
ago—I had my hand on his shoulder.” 

Nobody laughed at his crying—there 
were too many with tears on tb eir 
cheeks. Everybody knew the captain; 
everybody had felt the pressure of his 
hand. Some had been his comrades in 
the war. Some of the young fellows 
were in the militia which he com
manded—all loved him. I

The street grew' darker as the tonifies 
went out. The crowd again broke 
into knots. “ lie ought to hang } to
morrow morning,” was a remark mjade 
here and there. 1

“ We ought to ’a’ lynched him when 
we had him.”

Mrs. Willey, in that utter des 
which is like the sm render-tif life, jvas 
carried out to the hack an 
away. The men silently ion kef 

But as the carriage disapptj 
the street, a crowd of n

“ Every man that 
ler me.”

“ Where to?”
“ To the jail to hang th 
Scores of voices replyin^^^H ff his 

terrible oaths.
“ That’3 right. The ja i^ ^ ^ H ih  it 

in!”
“ Come on, you cowards!
Like a mass of logs let loosel in a 

swift current, the “ pack” of me n be
gan to move down the street to ivard 
the jail. As they moved they gatl iered
strength. Each man seeing his n 
bor moving

eigh-
moved with less feap\ A 

sort of inhuman joy and elation 
into their souls; many of them feljt like 
singing as they marched.

Dan and Annie were standing oRthe 
steps of the jail, listening.

“ There’s no telling what they’ll do,” 
he was saying as he heard some o f the 
wild voices. They heard a new sound 
—a chorus of savage shouts. The 
trample of feet grew plainer and more 
rapid, beating the frozen groun d and 
the hollow sidewalk till an ominous 
roar arose.

“ They’re cornin’, Dan.” Annie turned 
her resolute face to her husband. 
“ They’re after him."

“ They won’t get ’im. I won’ t open 
up— Listen to that, will ye?”

The roar came nearer, and the Shouts 
now took shape.

“ Bring a rope—a rope!”
“ We’ll hang ’im right now.”
That terrible voice seemed to i aflame 

the whole mob, as a raucous snarl of a 
tiger rouses the beasts of a managerie 
to primitive ferocity.

“ Now, Annie,” said Dan, “ you go in 
and—”

“ But you’re goin’ to need me out 
here, Dan. I’d rather be out he:~e with 
you.

‘Annie,” said Dan, quietly, 
side. Lock all the doors. Lo 
door behind me and hide the ke; s. 
stand right here alone.”

“ All right, Dan,” she replied without 
a quaver. “ But I’m afraid—”

“ Don’t open the doors for an 
or anybody till morning—not 
me.” His voice had a peculiar 
ble quality. “ I don’t need any Yelp.” 

She knew him in these moodp. “ AH 
right, Dan. It’s your duty 

After she went in and shut the 
hind her, Dan put his ear to the 
he heard the bolt slide to with 
and the chain rattle into place.

go in
ch this 

I’ll

ything 
even ta 
infiexi-

door be- 
ioor till 
a click, 

Then
he took out his revolvers, examined 
them as well as he could in the shadow, 
and calmly waited the appi baching 
crowd.

Suddenly the city marshal dashed up. 
“ Dan, they're cornin’ !”
“ Let ’em come, Joe. W ere here 

first.”
“ They’re goin’ to lynch ’im.”
“ Not while I stand here.”
“ But we can’t stand out agkinst the 

whole county, Dan.”
“ The whole county ain’t here.”
“ Yes, they are. They’ve telephoned 

the news all over the county and 
teams are pouring in. Some o’ the best 
men in this town are in that mob, 
Dan—lawyers and—’’ . „ ,  ___. J

“ Can’t help it. You stand right 
here—” \

“ O, I  can’t do that. I  dassn't d o  
that.”

“ All right, I’ll do it alone.”
“ But, Dan, they’ll—”
“ What?” asked Dan, coldly.
“ They're wild. You better open the 

door—”
“ Open nawthin’. Get out o’ here, 

you white-livered skunk.”
The crowd turned in at the gate, 

hooting like demons, and Joe flittered 
along the shadow of the jail wall and 
disappeared, to be seen no more that 
night. As those in advance came up, 
they saw Dan standing in the shadow 
grimly.

“ That you, Dan?”
“ It’s me. What y’ want?”
“ Want that man,” burst from several 

throats, as if they already smelled op
position from Dan.

“ Open the door, Mr. Sheriff.”
“ I won’t do it.”
“ Then we’ll smash it down.”
“ That's the talk. Smash it down!” 
“ What y’ think y ’r doin’?” asked 

Dan.
“ We’re going to hang that damn 

Dimblebat, that killed Willey.”
“ Not to-night.”
“ Right now. Open that door!”
“ Now just hold on a half-a-second,” 

said Dan, coolly.
“ Smash ’im in the lip,” yelled a voice 

farther back in the throng, which was 
packing denser each minute.

Dan’s blood began to stir.
“ I’m the sheriff of this county. That 

man was put into my hands for safe
keeping, and, by the Great Eternal! he’s 
goin’ to stay there.”

“ Don’t be a fool. You can’t stand 
out against this mob.”

“ I don’t know the man’s guilty—”
“ I do! I saw him shoot!” shouted a 

score of voices in reply.
“ I don’t care if the man had killed 

ten men. it’s my duty to keep the door 
of this jail shut.”

“ You’d better open—”
Again that strident, far-reaching, in

flaming voice arose:
“ Throw him out of the way.”
A small section of the advancing line 

made a movement upon the sheriff.
"‘Halt!—stop right there. I give you 

notice I mean business. I’ll let the

ONLY

$40
With
Coupon

“ h a l t ! s t o p  r i g h t  t h e r e !”

moonlight through the first man that 
raises his hand. Now you hear me!" 
They halted abruptly. Dan continued: 

“ This lyncliin’ has got to stop, in this 
county, anyway. The whole state 
is disgraced by ’em. This man has got 
to be tried—”

The dim moon slanted down the roof 
and fell upon the steady barrel of the 
revolver. Dan spoke from the shadow, 
but those nearest caught glimpses of 
his glowing eyes.

The mob numbered thousands now, 
a wild sight—but in the soul of the 
sheriff was blind, unreasoning courage. 
He set his teeth so tight his muscles 
quivered. He felt dimly a massive joy 
in holding that vast flood of men at 
arm’s length alone. He represented 
law and order.

Those nearest him plead:
“ Stand out o’ the way, Dan. Don’t 

be a fool—they'll kill ye, sure!”
“ I take some of ’em with me” was 

his grim reply.
The mob halted—wavered. Most of 

them were spectators merely; and they 
would have turned away, but again 
that implacable, howling voice arose, 
with only curses for words.

“ Go on, you sneaks! Smash ’im!” 
Instantly a dozen desperate men be

gan fighting their way toward the door. 
Dan waited inmovable.

Friends shouted: “ Open up, for God’s 
sake, Dan—” Those nearest him leaped 
up as if to seize his hands.

“ Back! Stand off!” was his terrible 
cry, “ or by the livin’ God, I’ll shoot.” 
His words had death in them, and the 
crowd fell back and there was another 
pause which was portentous.

Dan shivered with a sort of awe. As 
far as his eye ranged, he saw a flood of 
human faces on which the moonlight 
and the electric lights, intermingling, 
fell. It began at his feet, this flood, i 
extended into the shadow at every 
ooint. And he stood there alone.

Suddenly the door behind him opened 
and shut with a slam. His wife stood 
beside him with a revolver in her 
hand.

“ Annie, for God’s sake.” He turned 
his head and his hands fell. One of the 
shadowy figures near the wall sprang 
toward him. A shot rang and the fig
ure sprang back with a scream.

“ Don’t look at me. Dan,” cried the 
heroic little woman. “ Watch out!” 

Some of the crowd cheered, others 
cursed in a wild uproar. This was the 
unexpected again. A sort of daze fell 
on them. Then they called back and 
forth jests, suggestions, imprecations. 
But the nucleus of insatiable spirits 
did not surrender. They raised a new 
cry.

“ The back door! Bring sledges.” 
“ That’s the talk. Roun' to the 

back!”
“ Keep the sheriff where he is and 

we'll be inside—”
Dan turned to his wife bitterly: 
“ We’re beat. We v n't do anything 

ere, and we can't g  r in v 
The crowd jeered “ They ain’t 

enough o’ yeh, Da».-
(To be continued next week )

BU Y D IR E C T  O F  MANUFACTURS
BUGGIES, R O AD  W C U I f lI  ETQ

W AGONS, SURREYS w E m U L C O
and H ARNESS

o f A ll K ind*

No. 120 Top B u g g v

Shipped anywhere io anyone at W H O LESALE P R IC ES .

O K E  O F  O U R  E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  B A R G A I N S
R E A D  D E S C R I P T I O N  C A R E F U L L Y

Piano  or Corning Bo dy , End or Bbew ster  Springs, 
3 or 4 bow Leathek  Quarter  Top, Patent curtain 
fasteners, head lining of best wool dyed cloth, corded 
seams and closed dusters in quarters, SOLID PANEL 
S p r in g  B a c k , cloth or fancy leather trimmings, 
wing cushions, Sarven wheels, with 16 spokes, %  or 
%  in. tread, 15-16 in. double collar steel axles, 
swedged and fantail bed, 4 and 5 leaf oil-tempered 

springs of best quality. Body is 23% in. wide by 52 in. long, made of best seasoned lumber, 
ash frame and poplar panels, thoroughly glued, screwed and plugged. Double reach, ironed 
full length. All forgings, clips, bolts, etc., made of best Norway iron. Painting and finish 
first-class throughout. Bodies painted a rich black, gears Brewster green, black or carmine, 
handsomely striped. Each buggy complete with shafts, leather dash boot, storm apron, 
carpet, anti-rattlers, etc. A written warranty with each buggy.

$45.00 is our specia l  w holesale  PRICE for this fine buggy. 
Never before sold for less, but to introduce our work in your 
locality we have decided to make a special coupon offer, giving 
every reader of this paper an opportunity to get a strictly first- 
class $75.00 buggy at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt of 
$40.00  and coupon we will ship this handsome buggy, securely 
packed and crated and delivered on hoard cars. Do not miss this 
opportunity to get a thoroughly High Grade Up-to-Date Buggy at 
the lowest price ever offered.' hemember we do not offer it as a 
“ cheap buggy,” but as a strictly high-grade vehicle. If  you want 
a cheaper buggy or some other style, write for our large illustrated 
catalogue showing 400 different styles of Vehicles, Harness, etc. 
We can sell you a top buggy as low as $32.00, better ones for $37.60 
and upwards. Money refunded if not as represented after arrival 
and examination. Coupon must positively accompany the ordes 
to obtain this special price.

C o u p o n  N o . 3 H H
GOOD FOR

I f  sent with Order 
for

No. 120 Top Buggy
or

No. 345 Road Wagon

ROAD WAGONS—We have all styles, but 
this one is the most popular. Any dealer 
will ask you $45.00 for it. Our wholesale 
price is 830.00. Send us $35.00 and coupon 
and it is yours. Guaranteed to he made of 
selected material thoroughly seasoned, 
best end or side springs, Sarven patent 
wheels, cloth or Evan’s leather trimmings, 
double reach ironed full length, 15-lfi in. 
drop axles, patent leather dash, painting 
body black, gear Brewster green or carmine 
nicely striped, and finely finished through
out. A written warranty with each wagon 
and money refunded if not as represented. 
Order at once. Prices will be higher next 
season. Address (in full,)

This E le |an t Road Wagon
WITH COUPON $25.00

No. 345 R o a d  W agon

Cash Buyers Union, Chicago, 111.,

#
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w

fl^ig^Advertising is not 
an expense. It is a business 
investment. If you want to 
invest your money profita
bly you will therefore put 
your advertisements in such 
papers as the R e c o r d , that 
is read regularly by every 
body  worth reaching;.o

AvA5..; ^ ^ ’

A $65.00 Machine

$ 18.50For
Cash with Order and Coupon

NEW 
HOME 

STYLE

&S.WS, "flrlinQton”  
S U , Sewing M e

LATEST
BK8T
CHEAPEST

Shipped to anyone, | 
anywhere, on 10 * 
days’ free trial, 
i u  y o u r  ow a  
h o m e ,  without 
asking one cent 
in advance.

Coupon, if 
sent C. 0 . D. 

or on trial

ARLINGTON.”

t0  y e a r s ’ written 
warranty w i t b  
each machine.

A strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c h i n e ,  f i n i s he d  
throughout in the best pos
sible manner. It possesses alt 
modern improvements, and its 
mechanical construction ia 
such that in it are combined 
simplicity with great strength, 
thus insuring ease of running, 
durability, and making it im
possible for the machine to be 
put out of order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with all kinds of thread and 
all classes of material. Always 
ready for use and unrivalled 
for speed, durability and qual
ity of work. Notice the fol
lowing points of superiority:

The Head of the “ A rlington”  swings on patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb 
screw. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, and beautifully ornamented in gold. 
Bed plate lias rounded corners aud is inlaid or countersunk, m aking it flush with top of table. 
Highest Arm—Space uuder the arm is b y i  inches' high and 9 inches long. This will admit the 
largest skirts, and even quilts. It Is Self-Threading—Absolutely no holes to put thread through 
except eye o f needle. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entirely self-threading, easy to put in or 
take out; bobbin holds a large amount o f  thread. Stitch Regulator is on the bed of the machine, 
beneath the bobbin winder, and lias a scale showing the number o f  stitches totheinch, and ca» 
be changed from 8 to 32 stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends on both sides o f  needle; 
never fails to take goods through; never stops at seams; m ovem ent is positive; no springs to 
break and get out o f  order; can be raised and lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin Winder—For 
filling the bobbin automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread. Machine does 
not run while windiug bobbin. Light Running—Machine is easy to run, doesuot fatigue the oper
ator, makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch is a double lock stitch, the same on both sides, 
w ill not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine. Tension is a flat spring ten
sion, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton without changing. Never gets out of order. 
The Needle is a straight, self-setting needle, flat on one side, and cannot be put in wrong. Needle 
Bar is round, made o f  case-liardened steel, with oil cup at the bottom  to prevent oil from getting 
on the goods. Adjustable Bearings—All bearings are case-liardeued steel and easily adjusted 
with a screw driver. A ll lost m otion can be taken up, and the machine will last a lifetime. 
Attachments—Each machine is furnished with necessary tools and accessories, aud in addition we 
furnish an extra set o f  attachments in a velvet liu td  metal box, free o f  charge, as follows: One 
rufller and gatherer, one binder, one shirring plate, one set o f  four hemmers, different widths up 
to 7/s o f  an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutter. Woodwork o f  finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover aud drawers, nickel-plated rings 
to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.

HIGH PR IC ES  FOR DjiY DIRECTLY  OF MANUFACTURERS AND 
SEWING MACHINES DU I SAVE AGENT’S AND D EA LER ’S PROFITS 

O U R  G R E A T  O F F E R .  $ 2 3 .5 0  Is  our Special Wholesale Price, but • O O ' O O *  
in order to introduce this high-grade sewing machine, we m ake a special cou
pon offer, giving every reader o f  this paper a chance to  get a first-class ma
chine at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt o f  $ 18 .50  cash and coupon, 
we w ill ship the above-described machine anywhere securely packed and 
crated, and guarantee safe delivery. A ten  years’ written warranty sent with 
each machine. M oney refunded i f  not as represented after thirty days’ test 
trial. W e w ill ship C. O. D. for $19.50 with privilege o f  twenty days’ trial on 
receipt o f  $5.00 as a guarantee o f  good  faith and charges. I f  you prefer thirty 
days’ trial before paying, send for our large illustrated catalogue with test!-

I’T PAY

Coupon 
No. 3 4 4 9

monials, explaiuing fully how  we ship sewing machines anywhere to any
one at the lowest manufacturer’s prices without asking one cent in advance. 
T he best plan is to send all cash with order, as you then save the $1.00 dis
count. Rem em ber the coupon must be seat with order.

I f  sent with order J

lor Arlington 
1 ScwingMachlne < 

No. 55

r UNION Chicago, 111.

.b&V .j

SU C C E SSFU L SH O O T E R S SH O O T

WINCHESTER
Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition 

and Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns 
and ammunition, although the standard of the 
world, cost no more than poorer makes. Be
fore buying send name on a postal for 15a 
page illustrated catalogue. It’s free.

Winchester Repeating .Arms C o., 
NEW  HAVEN, CONN.
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L O C A L S P E R S O N A L .

Business is booming.
Saddles at Claunch’s.
Old Papers for sale at this 

fice.
of-

J. WYBuckow paid us a pleas
ant call Monday.

If you want cookstoves go to 
Keck Bros..

O. B. Johnson was in from his 
ranch Tuesday.

Fruits of 
Cotulla’s.

all kinds at Simon

Ootulla was visited by a severe 
sand storm Monday.

Keck Bros, sell the old reliable 
Studebaker wagon.

Ed McCoy Esq., was seen on 
our street yesterday.

W. T. Neal, of San Antonio, is 
here on a visit to relatives.

Apples, Oranges and Bananas 
at Simon cotulla & co ’ s.

Mrs. Laura Kerr left Wednes
day for Flatonio, accompanied 
by her son and daughter,

W. H, Garnett was on the sick 
list first of the week, but we are 
glad to state is now convalescent.

The greatest medicine for the 
Kidneys that has been discovered 
in modern times is Dr, Sawyer’s 
Ukatine. The best proof is to 
give it a trial. J. M. Williams.

Sam J. Jordan, the jolly com
missioner of Precinct No. 2, at
tended court here first of the 
week.

Chas* Pierce, one of Laredo’s 
leading attorneys was here a few 
days this week on professional 
business.

For fancy candy and fruits, go 
to Simon Cotulla’s.

Thos. Salmon came up from 
San Diego first of the week.

For prices of E cl ip se  
m ills  call on Keck Bros.

WIND

Thos. Alderman of Twohig, at
tended court here this week.

Sam Overstreet was arrested 
Wednesday night by Rangers Mc
Mahon and Old, for unlawlully 
carrying a pistol.

J. M. Chittim moved about 1000 
head of cattle from the Irvin
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D I S T R I C T  C O U R T .

THE RIGHT PLACE.
After looking all around towjl, 
Santa Claus has found the rigjht 
place to get his supplies of Christ
mas Presents for those who are 
expecting something extra tqis 
year. You will agree with h*m 
when you have looked over o{ir 
stock of holiday goods. Too maiiy 
goods and too many prices fyo 
mention here.

J. M. W illiams.
A Armstrong 'st

ranch to his pastures 
Pass this week.

near Eagle

J, B. Belcher and wife were in 
from the 33 ranch Thursday.

Mr. Headly White is up from 
Twohig attending District court.

Miss Nancy Reynolds is in the 
city visiting Mrs. D. S. Living
ston.

Seedless Raisins, 2 lib packa
ges for 35 cents, at Simon Co
tulla’ s.

F. H. Burmeister, a prominent 
attorney of Tilden, is here attend
ing court.

G. W. Reed returned Tuesday 
from a short business trip to San 
Antonio.

A
T. J. B uckley, a prominent mer

chant of Encinal attended court 
here this week. } _______ _

George Johns spun a few yarns 
to the Record force Thursday, 
about, well,—

Atty. Merriwether was down 
from Pearsall first of the week on 
legal business*

Dr. Welch is in Cotulla for one 
week prepared to do all kinds of 
dental work.

Mrs. J. N. Daniel returned 
from a visit to the McKey ranch 
Saturday evening.

G. A. Welhausen, a leading 
stockman of Encinal is registered 
at the Buckelew Hotel.

Pink Buckanan, of Twohig, 
paid our office a pleasant call 
Wednesday evening.

B. J. Yowellleft Saturday for 
Moore to visit his father, and, 
well,—there are others.

Deputy Sheriff Sam Miller came 
up from Encinal first part of the 
week on official business.

Go to Simon Cotulla & Co., for 
any old sweet thing.

District Atty. C. A. Davies was 
a pleasant caller at the Record 
office Thursday morning.

Miss Rosa Held, of Millett, vis
ited Miss Ina Daniel Saturday, 
returning home Tuesday.

Go to Keck Bros, for Barb wire. 
Prices as low as the lowest.

A good rain would do lots of 
goods for next year’s crops if not 
for stockmen in the way of grass.

Mr. McNeil, representing the 
San Antonio Express, “ worked”  
the town Monday and Tuesday*

Don’t forget the place to buy 
your Christmas goods.

J. M. IFilliams.
HvW. Earnest was down from 

Millett Wednesday, and left an 
order with us for 1000 Note Heads.

J. W. and J. J. Campbell came 
down from San Antonio Tuesday 
and left the same evening for 
Carrizo Springs.

We have a good Grand Jury 
this term, who will sift things to 
the bottom and will do their best 
in the interest of the Law,

Judge Jno. Shull and Constable 
Wm. Earnest, of Millett, made a 
flying business trip to our town 
one day this week.

Early Harper is’ carrying the 
mail between this place and Til
den this week, while his father is 
attending court here.

Mounted Bailiffs G. E. Johns 
and J. W. Cordell, and Foot Bail
iff F, M. Harper are serving the 
Grand Jury this term.

Miss Bessie Cobb, who has 
been here for several weeks vis
iting Mrs. Hargus, left Tuesday 
for her home in Encinfil.

Mrs. E. P. Gilmer, accompan
ied by her son Paul, left Tuesday 
for San Antonio, They returned 
home Thursday evening.

Miss Carrie May Moody, a 
charming young lady of Twohig, 
came up on yesterday’s train on 
a visit t'o miss Ruby Smith.

In many seemingly hopeless 
cases, consumption ha3 been a- 
verted, in stopping a Lacking 
cough, by use of Dr. Sawyer’s 
Wild Cherry and Tar,

J. M. JFilliams.
Monday was an unusally disa

greeable day on account of the 
sandy norther which continued 
throughout the whole day.

Mr. W. P. May and wife and 
Mrs. Jennie May returned Tues
day from a three weeks visit to 
friends and relatives in Taylor.

Patronize home industry. Don’t 
send your orders for Job work to 
San Antonio,jwhen you can get 
just as good work and lower pric
es at the Record Office.

Miss Maggie Gilmer, who is 
teaching in the Austin schools 
this year, came down Thursday 
and will spend a few days here 
with her mother’s family.

Messrs. Tom Harrison, Will 
Bright, Geo. Martin, Jno. Jinkins 
J. A. Waltom and Babe Poteet 
of Atascosa county were here this 
week attending District court.

Miss Ruby Smith, one of this 
city’s most beautiful and accom
plished young ladies, returned 
Saturday last from a month’s vis
it to relatives in Waelder and San 
Antonio.

Messers L. A. Kerr, L. W. 
Gaddis, T. R. Keck and P. A. 
Kerr left Tuesday on a hunting 
expedition down the Frio River. 
They returned Thursday with a 
‘ fisherman’s luck’—nothing.

The following names were add
ed to our subscription list during 
the week just past.

H. E. Guinn, Comstock, Texas, 
Mrs. B. A. Johnson, Ennis, Tex
as. Headly White, R. L. Hen- 
richson, Twohig.

Rev. M. T. Allen spent a few 
minutes in our office Thursday 
morning. In speaking of the Soc
ial and Debating Club and their 
question for debate next Monday 
night, he expressed himself in 
favor of the negative side of the 
question.

Sr. returned 1 
Saturday evening from an ex
tended business trip to the Indian 
Territory, where he has been at
tending to his cattle interest. j

A party of railroad men, com
posed of S. J. Cochran, Frank 
Carpenter, “ Billy”  Simpson aqjcl 
Lee Hoyt, came down from Ss(n 
Antonio Monday and left imme
diately for the Coleman pasture 
on a hunting expedition. ^
Messrs Jno. Bode, Jno. Robuelt, 

A. J. Anglin, R. Overstreet, Jnc). 
Murry, Ed Robuck, Sam Over- 
street, J. W. Mclnnis, R. L. He .̂- 
richson, John Dillard and Headly 
White were among those who at
tended District Court here this 
week.

Ladies fall dress goods, wool 
cashmeres, worsteds, black anil 
colored velveteens, ribbons, dress 
buttons, and ladies and childrens 
shoes will be sold out below cos*, 
as we intend to discontinue sail 
lines. Kerr & Wildenthai

District Court Proceedings for 
the past week as taken by the 
Clerk from the Minutes of the 
Court.

Felix Garcia vs Tomasa Garcia, 
suit for divorce; dismissed at 
plantiff’ s cost.

Hugh Morrison vs S D. Morri
son, suit for divorce; dismissed 
at cost of plantiff.

W. L. Hargus et al vs D. S. 
Livingston, suit to revive judg
ment; judgment for plaintiff.

State of Texas vs Santos Mo
linas, theft under $50; defendant 
pleads guilty and is fined $10 and 
cost and 3 days in the county 
jail.

Mary E. Buckhannan vs Fran
ces Lammons et al, suit to try ti
tle and for damages; continued 
for service.

49 delenquenttax suits; order
ed continued for seivice.

31 delenquent tax suits; dis
missed.

On motion of State the judg
ment taken at last term of Dis
trict Court in 22 delenquent tax 
suits are set aside and held for 
naught for reasons on file.

State of Texas vs T. D. Harri
son, compounding crime; dis 
missed on motion of District A t
torney.

W. J. Caesar vs E. B. Millett 
et al, suit to correct description 
of lands; judgment for plaintiff.

Grand Jury found three bills of 
felony as follows: A. J. Poteet, 
theft of cattle; C. A. McCurry, 
theft of cattle; Luis Salazar, bur 
glery.

G. W. Henrichson &  Co,

General • ®
®. ® Merchants.

Cotulla Texas.

KECK • BROS. 9

D EALER S I X

N O T fC E .

Mr. John Lewis was among tbj 
many visitors from Twohig in 
town this week. While here

subscription to the RecoH 
Thanks, come again,—we are 
ways glad to see anyone that hal 
an Almighty Dollar and wants t| 
“ turn it ’ loose.”

Edward Evetts Esq., called a 
round Thursday evening to heas 
some news, but we are sorry tcJ> 
state he left soon declaring therg 
was no news to be found in a 
newspaper office. Call again 
sometime Ed, and perhaps we can 
do more for you.

iWe turned out Job Work f  
the following parties during the 
the past ten days :

W. M. Spindle, 500 Note 
Heads; H. B. Miller, 500 Note 
Heads, 500 Envelops; M. T. Allen 
200 Note Heads, 100 Envelopes; 
S. T. Dowe, 200 Business Cards; 
B. F. Claunch, 400 Envelopes.

You will never know how quick 
ly you can be cured of constipa
tion, dyspepsia or liver complaint, 
until you have tried Dr. Sawyer’s 
Little Wide Awake Pills.

J. M. Williams,

I hereby notify the public generally and th 
Ranch Owners more especially, that I am the 
sole Agent for the counties of La Salle and Dim
mit, for the “ Wonderful” Pump Jack, acknowl
edged to be the best Pump‘Jack on the market. 
I have also had twelve years experience in put
ting up of Wind Mills and all machinery gener- 
Uv required by Ranchmen in their business, 

will be pleased to give estlrr.ates on work and 
spectfully ask a share of your patronage.

Respectfully,
E. L. CLARY,

Cotulla, Texas.

I-ronic "cranks can not uigest 
alrthful bill of fare; 
would like to take a moments rest 

Ji care and weary strife,
|;ht on by business troubles, 

erhap.s a scolding wife;
*r boarding house is on the„bum, 

things are going wrong,
With coffee that’s too weak to stand, 

Andjbutter that’s too strong;
If you have that tired feeling.

And want sure and quick relief,
That will bring peace and happiness,

And drive away your grief;
If you would be an angel fair 

When death has turned you down,
With wings made of free silver,

And a golden harp and crown;
If your wife blooms out in bloomers, 

Leaving you to nurse ihe kid,
And wonder why you married her,

And regret the day you did*
In short, if you would quickly end 

Your troubles, on your own accord, 
Just hustle ’ronnd and get a dollar,

And subscribe for THE RECORD.

W. A. Kerr Esq., manager of 
the Burk Ranch, was appointed 
Commissioner of Precinct No 3 
by the Commissioners Court. 
No election was held in his p

B ucklen’s A rnica Salve .
The best salve in the world for 

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt 
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and 
all skin eruptions, and positively 
cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by all Druggists.

Buckelew 
to do all 
Give him

Dr. Tivy is at the 
j Hotel, and is prepared 
| kinds of Dental work.

cinct and the former incum bents ............
refused to serve another term, 
therefore Mr. Kerr was appointed 
without opposition.

M O R TU AR Y.

A n Enterprising Druggist. 
There a few men more wide a- 
wake and enterprising than drug
gists, who spare no pains to se
cure the best of everything in 
their line for their many custo
mers. They now have the valu
able agency for Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs, and Colds. This won
derful remedy that is producing 
such a furor all over the .{country 
by its many startling cures. It 
absolutely cures Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness and all affec
tions of the Throat, Chest and 
Lungs. Call at any Drug store 
and get a trial bottle free or a 
regular size for 50 cents and $1. 
Guaranteed to cure or price re
funded.

Mr. A. D. Rippestein departed 
this life last Monday morning at 
four o ’clock, after an illness of 
three weeks duration. Mr. Rip- 
Ipestein was a citizen of La Salle, 
[and the news of his untimely

Eleath was received with profound 
orrow by his many friends here.

Mr. W. H. Gates died last Sat
urday evening at six o ’ clock at 
the Santa Rosa Hospital in San 
Antonio from the effects of in
juries sustained from a fall on 
Oct. 9th, his remains was brought 
here the following day for inter- 
paenfc. A large concourse of sor
rowing friends and relatives gath 
ered around the casket to look 
for the last time on the face of 
a departed friend. _ The Record 
extends heartfelt condolence to 
the bereaved widow and orphans 
in their hour of deep sorrow.

Lumber Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Wind
mills, Wagons, Stoves and wire.

Cotulla, Texas.

flassengale Rlvwj  ̂ -np- 
'^^Blacksmiths And Wheelwrights.

fi@“Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
© o  o  ©

C otulla , _ Texas

Simon Cotulla & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ©  ||

©  @  CONFECTIONERS.
-DEALERS IN-

Ice-cream, Ice-cold Drinks, Fancy Candies, 
Fruits, Nuts, etc. Give us a call.

Cotulla, — __ Texas.

BOOSTS, 

S T R T IO fiH l^ Y  

RJiO

PRINTS
a n d  o i l s .

w m iii f l j is ,  m  .d .
-DEALER IN—

and Toilet flrticles-

B. F. CLAUNCH..
Saddler and Harness Maker,

m

Saddle and .Harness repairing neatly
done, at reasonable prices,

Cotulla, : Texas.

B .JY O W E L L ,
CARPENTER a n d  BUILDER,

Estifli atesFuraisbed @n Application,
Good References Given.

Cotulla, Texas.

YOU W A N T ^ g i ^
Shoes that will wear and be worth 

the price you paid for them , then why not get
CLOVER BRAND SHOES?

the cheapest and best. We have a full. line anil 
can suit your taste and purse.

J. A. LANDRUM & CO.

FEED YARD *  *

*FEED YARD _  w
FEED YARD * *

— (X .; -  -> c - i—

TARVER 1 HALL,
^ ^ P R O P R I  E T O R S .^ r

When you are in the City, Leave your Teams with. 
They will receive careful Attention and he—u s .

Well -  Fed.
Y a rd  at Corn o f Center & M ain Streets C otulla , Texas..


